
Tim Richardson is a nationally recognized leadership, sales and service speaker
who’s been entertaining and engaging audiences for over 30 years. In his
dynamic presentations, Tim weaves the lessons he’s learned working on a sales
team with IBM, working in management with an award-winning resort, and from
years of consulting with clients in financial services, healthcare, hospitality,
insurance, telecommunications, and many other industries into his presentations.
Clients like Abbott, Erie Insurance, Merrill Lynch, Nabisco, Nokia, Sprint, and State
Farm Insurance hire Tim to help their leaders and teams maximize peak
performance in sales, leadership, and customer experience.
He’s been a key speaker to hundreds of associations and companies around the
globe. Tim is the author of Jump Starts, Wit, and Wisdom to Super Charge Your
Day and co-author of Transformation Thinking. (He is working on a book series
themed around his Unlock the Block programs.)
He’s a member of the National Speakers Association and earned the coveted CSP
(Certified Speaking Professional) designation over 20 years ago. When Tim
received his CSP, less than 6% of the worldwide members had earned this award,
the highest earned designation in the industry.
He founded the Bill Walter Melanoma Research Fund and served as President of the
foundation for 20 years. Tim is the proud father of six kids and proud husband to
his superhero wife, Adele for whom he has been married 27 years.

Testimonials

Tim Richardson

 "Tim is the consummate professional. You will look like a genius for having
found him." 

- President, NMA.

"Our members commented that Tim's presentation was, absolutely amazing,
motivational, relevant and realistically great”. Tim is a powerful and
inspirational speaker with a personal touch that went way above my
expectations." 

- Executive Vice President, American Association of Service Coordinators .
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